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Letter To The EdItor
It is often said that me of the
ce.isons for attending college i5 to
obtain well-rounded education
eel that the activities of Beaver
fail to fulfill this requirement in
one particulai aspect How often
do the majority of the girls at
Beaver read the paper or listen to
news-broadcast How many of
as knew who was runnmg for
Congress what the results of that
election were or what the effect
will be on the future tf the coun
try How many of us know the
conditions of such countries as
Spain India China or Palestine
How many of us know what the
UN is discussing at the present
time In other words how many
of us know what is going on out
side of Beaver College
feel that the college should
supply something that would keep
the students abreast of what is
going on in the world propose
that one of our weekly chapel
ervice5 be devoted to the pres.
entarion of some vital subject Why
couldnt an existing committee
such as the World Affaits Com.
mittee of the Forum plan pro
grams of an informative nature
Such program might consist of
short talks in chap by members
Eight Beaver girls attended
reheat sal at the Academy of Mu
sic which was followed by
luncheon in the Foyer on Thurs
day morning Not ember 14 This
luncheon was in honor of Mr Eu
gene Ormandy and Mr Claudio
Arrau noted pianist from South
America Those who were present
weie members of the Vanguard
Committce which is committee
responsible for obtaining subscrib
ers for Monday night symphony
concerts at reasonable rates
Those from Beaver who attended
were Eleanor Reynalds 50 Rosalie
Van Wyke 50 Jane Robinson 50
Elsie Krauas 49 Constance Brown
49 Pat Little 49 Carol Ransom 50
and Rena Greenhouse 49 It was
very interesting to hear familiar
vomp.sitions which sounded fine to
our eais hut far from perfect to
Mr Ormandys for he insisted on
constant repetition to obtain his
goal in the music We heard Wag
ner Pilgrims Chorus from Town-
heuser parts of Sibeliuss Tone
Poem Fin landfa and most enjoy
able of all was Mr Arraus prac
tice preformance of Beethoven Pi
ano Concerto No and No
frit that Mr Arrau had clean
technique and his tone was warm
full one His tone was full and
METRONOME
Continued on Page Ccl
of the student body and even
haps an occasional outside spel
who would motivate open die
iOn following his address
believe such program would
increase the iealm of our con
versational powers and would
definite step in the direction
well-rounded educati in
Joan Edwards
As Chairman of the World
fairs Division of Foruns wish
annoatnce that we have engage
Ismet Sanli at outstanding jowrn
alist of Turkey to speak in dana
ary and Maclame Pandit the lead
ing woman of India to speak
March on the economic polttica
and social conditions of their
specttee coal tries
We have realized the lack of
terest in worlf affairs here at
ver and are endeavoring to
move this fault by scheduling
formal discussions and
Please watch for the announce-
meats to he placed on the Forum
Bulletin erd immediately aftes
Thanksgiving hope that thron
the cooperation of the entire
dent body Beaver students will
made aware of the most vital prob
levi of the world today marl
peace
Martin FiicdmanoilsThe
Alliance 18th Street and
house Square
In the work of Martin Friedmar
this reviewer found quality
romance and mystery that remini
ed her very much of the work
Albert Rydei
Mr Friedman brings to his c.
vases an enchantment of color
pattern of light that creates
mood of quiet and reverence
develops both composition and
or from an emotional basis
paints because he feels wi
far different approach from
of artists who paint primarily 1.
cause they see
Francis Dosamantesoilsdraw
ings lithographs and linoleum
Francisco Dosamantes who
his name for Dos Amant
occupies three main Art Allian
galleries until December
Typically Mexican in his art
proach his mural painting has
monumental quality As in
Mexican art there is social
meat beneath his brush strol
Also there is basic decorati
quality achieved through simpi
ity of form and keen appreciatii
for line
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Song Contcst Thanksfiving and the end
of the quarter have put us all in tht proper
disposititn to ci few days of vacation After
all this anticipation it will be good to get
home again for while to our loving parents
and some home-cooked meals
is
In the November 18 issue of the news.
paper PM Saul Padover one of their best
editorial writers wrote an incisive revIew of
The Plotters John Roy Carisons new book
an expose of the virulent hate organizations
now flourishing in America The following is
quotation from Mr Padovers intelligent
and clear-sighted criticism
One similarity between the United States
today and pre-Hitler Germany lies in the
matter of Red-baiting Although Carlson
detests Communism 1Fascism and Corn-
munism are like twin vultures hoping to
feed on the corpse of our democracy and
considers Communists subversive he points
out that in this country they are but
small and relatively harmless group and
warns that the iRed label is handy fascist
technique to smear genuine democrats and
to destror liberal causes Hitler had done it
with devastating effect in Germany and now
it is being widely practiced in the United
States
Well-meaning American Catholics and
Socialists some of whom are inclined to see
too much Red and not enough Black might
do well to reconsider their position and take
long hard look at who is the real Enemy
Number One of American democracy
In these few words Mr Padover succinct-
ly states one of the greatest dangers in cur-
rent American thinking
iii
We have been more than glad to see that
Beverly Browns editorial two issues ago in
the News has had its desired resultit has
started constructive thinking about Forum
See column three on this page
It was with considerable chagrin that we
heard of the complaints of small group
about the write-up of one of the sports
stories in the last issue It seems to us that
the offending party in this case was not our
sports department for accurately reporting
the news but rather those individuals who
were responsible for making the truth in
this case rather embarrassing business
We have heard variety of comments
about our new policy many have been en
couraging It is our sincere desire that this
new interest in the News which has been
manifested by the student body will be sus
tained and that it is realized that the most
important point about this new freedom is
that it must be understood and used for it
to be meaningful
We find ourselves at the end of this col
umn with absolutely nothing to say about
Thomas Wolfe The New Yorker plays or
movies and since weve already said our
say on behalf of liberal politics this seems
like good time to usurp some of Marcie
Fennings territory and report from our less
critical point of view what wonderful place
we found the Art Alliance at 18th Street
and Rittenhouse Square to be Aside from
the initial attractionthe works of contem
porary artists we also found all sorts of
little alcoves with pictures in them as well
as odd pieces of furniture comfortable
chairs copies of recent issues of art music
and literary magazinesandash trays
William Ryland
It was with great regret and sorrow that
students and faculty of Beaver College re
ceived the news of the sudden death of Dr
William Rylancl last Saturday Dr Ryland
was professor of social sciences and founder
of the social science department of Beaver
College
Dr Ryland was graduate of Trinity Cob
lege in Hartford Connecticut member of
the class of 1908 After receiving the degree
of bachelor of arts he later received the de
gree of master of arts at Yale University in
1909 and the degree of doctor of philosophy
at Yale in 1930
Before he came to Beaver Dr Ryland
taught at West Virginia Wesleyan as chair-
man of the department of social science from
the years 1909 through 1917 From there he
went to Middlebury College in Vermont
where he had the chairmanship of the his-
tory department from 1918 to 1920 after this
he held the chairmanship of the department
at Hamline University in St Paul Minne
sota until the year 1926
In 1930 Dr Ryland came to Beaver to
found the department of social science from
that time he has had record of continuous
service to the college He was always inter
ested in world affairs and he became
familiar figure at current discussion groups
at school and in the community He became
known for his political theories and in his
classes his students heard how these theories
could be applied to present-day problems
but he was always willing to hear any legiti
mate disagreement with his own ideas
He will be missed both at school and in
the community where he served with equal
willingness for he was not only conscien
tious teacher but an active member of All
Hallows Episcopal Church in Wyncote His
ideas were appreciated beyond the scope of
Montgomery County too for he had many
articles published in leading magazines and
he had written two books Political Parties
in the United States and Alexander Ramsey
Frontier Politician
To many of us here at school his personal
guidance and interest will be particularly
missed He was always friendly always
From our Art Department
Mr Benton Spruance profes
ART NOTES
Chntinued on Page Col
helpful There were many problems that
without his aidwe might never have been
able to solve
Joan Koplowitz
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Page BEAVER NEWS Friday November 22
Five Seniors It
Honor fraternity
Five seniors were inhiated into
Alpha Kappa Alpha national hon
orary fraternity in philosophy on
Thursday evening October 24 in
the English office
The new nembers of the Epsilon
Chapter are Margaret Carnahan
Nancy Demme Shirley Everitt
Joan Koplowitz and Joan ODwyer
all members of the class of 1947
The other members of the senior
class in the society are Mimi Paul
president Beverly Brown secre
tary Doris Goodwin treasurer
Patricia Carnahan Dorothy Ingling
In the past few years Alpha
Kappa Alpha Fraternity at Beaver
has admitted only seniors into the
society but it was decided that
beginning with next semester jun.
lore as well as seniors as stated
in the National Charter will be
eligible for membership
Dr Frank Scott college pastor
and adviser to the fraternity at
tended the meeting which was fol
lowed by discussion and refresh.
meats in the Chatterbox
METRONOME
Continued from Page CoL
ience Sometime in March it will
be performed by the Upper Darby
Choral Society with Robert Mer
ru soloist Joan Edwards 48
accompanied Marion Wolfinger 47
who sang for the Mothers Associa
tion Tea last week Mary Reiley
47 who sang for the reception of
new faculty members this week
was accompanied by Betty Heav
ener 49
Duke Ellington noted composer-
band leader in concert at the
Academy of Music in Philadelphia
on the 29th of Mask and
Wig show this year is as usual
musical comedy operetta Chris
Crosses It will show for eight
days starting Friday November 22
at the Erlanger Theatre 12th and
Chestnut Streets There will be
matinee on Wednesday and Satur
day
There are two tickets available
for the Monday night concerts
See Rena Greenhouse 49 or Mrs
Curry promptly if you are inter
ested in either one or both of these
YOUTh COUNIL
Continued from Page Col
to enter into any discussion and to
offer any suggestions but it will
be only the four representatives
who shall be entitled to place
vote in any event of voting
At the meeting Friday night the
Student Council voted to take
poll among college students to dis
cover the amount of knowlede
and the viewpoint of students in
regard to the control of atomic
energy and the veto power of
the big four in the United Nations
SONG CONTEST
Continued from Page Col
Goodwin The juniors have chosen
Louise Choo for the third straight
year as their leader Peggy Houck
continues in her role as leader of
the sophomore class Betty Anne
Frank will lead the freshmen
The words of the marching-in
song for the seniors were written
by Beverly Brown to the tune of
Yankee Doodle Dandy by George
Cohan The words of the pep
song and alma mater were also
written by Beverly Brown while
Emma Leeds wrote the music to
the alma mater Margaret Fassett
wrote the music for the pep song
and also wrote both words and
music of the senior hymn which
will be presented separately Tues
ay night As for the class song
original words were written by
ifie Armstrong with the music
Margaret Fassett
For the junior class Louise Choo
wrote the words for the marching-
in song to the music of Sky An-
hors by Fred Waring Marcia
Fasson wrote the words and music
of the pep and class song and
Ruth Yearstsy wrote both words
and music to the alma mater
in the sephomore class Dorothy
Bernstein wrote the words to the
marching-in song which is com
bination of This Is the Army by
Trying Berlin and the anonymous
Blazing the Trail Ada Mae Co
horn wrote the music and words
in the pop and class song and col
laborated with Rena Greenhouse
the words and music of the al
ma mater
The freshmen are marching in
to the tune of Oklahoma by
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ham
merstein II with words written by
Elsie Krauss Edith Mirchin Anna
Laura Neidert and Lydia Smith
Jeannine Alexander wrote the
words and music to the class song
Joan Anderton and Marie Story
wrote the pep song and Anne
Hovey wrote the words and music
to the alma mater
The judges Dr and Mrs Mor
gan Thontas Mr and Mrs
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
WEST AVE Next to
Ogontz 7700-7701
Under the auspices of the
24 girls attended break-
fast hike on Saturday November
With Margaret Crossfield 48 as
social chairman the girls hiked
from Beaver to Baederwood Park
starting at oclock in the morn-
ing
At Baederwood the hikers built
fires and prepared breakfast of
eggs ham coffee and fruit juice
The girls arrived back at Beaver
late in the morning in time to
watch the hockey game that day
Because of the great enthusiasm
shown the plans to
have more of these hikes in the
future
Lawrence Curry and the four
leaders will guests of Dr Ray
mon Kistler president of the col
lege and Mrs Kistler at dinner
to be held at 615 oclock in the
Grey Towers dining room
At oclock Tuesday afternoon
meeting of the Board of Trustees
will be held at Grey Towers Mem
bers of this board their wiles
nd other uets will attend this
bnner and Song Contest which
immediately tollows
Charlotte Halprin 46 Barbara
Wasserman 46 co-chairmen of the
dinner and Margaret Fassett 46
president of the Day Students
youncil and Nancy Crosson 48
tunior representative on Student
Council co-chairmen of Song Con
test ihis year will also be present
An informal reception for the
new members of the faculty of
Beaver College Was held Tuesday
evening in Green Parlors
The new faculty members pre
sent were Mr John Wallace pro-
fessor of commerce and Mrs WaR
lace Dr Frank Scott professor of
Bible and Religious Education and
Mrs Scott Mr Dallas Busby
professor of psychology and Mrs
Busby Mrs Mary Washburn Con
kIm instructor In Health and Thy
sical Education Miss Marjorie Ste
venson instructor in chemistry and
Miss Mildred Mengel assistant lib
rarian
The receiving line included also
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler
Dr and Mrs Morgan Thomas
and Dorothy Ingling 47 president
of the student government asso
ciation
Mary Reiley 47 presented pro
gram of songs which included
Strange Music from the Song
of Norway Youll Never Walk
Alone from Carousel and Sweet
Song of Long Ago by Charles
The new members of the faculty
were in the receiving line Those
present at the reception were
faculty members members of the
personnel class officers and offi
cers of organizations
Miss Jean Francksen instructor
of interior design spent last week
end in Washington where
she visited the National Gallery
of Fine Arts While there Miss
Fran cksen took some photographs
which she will add to her koda
chrome slide collection
The first in series of four
tice recitals was given this
Tuesday afternoon at the home
Mr and Mrs Lawrence
The student pianists who
at this recital were Joan
48 who gave Toccata by
dies Ruth Yearsley 48 who
The Juggler by Toch
Berlin 50 who gave Etu
25 in by Chopin Rena
house 49 who played
from English Suite in
by Bach and Betty Lee
49 who rendered Polichinelle
Rachmaninoff
Vocalists were Phyllis
48 soprano who sang Nur
die Sehnsucht by Tschaiko
end Du bist wie eine Blume
Rubinstein Marten Wolfinger
contralto who sang Voce di
aim from La Gioconda by
chielli and Babette Ci
48 soprano who sang
theure Halle from Tannin
by Wagner and Isobel lR
49 soprano who rendered
Papillon by Fourdrain The
companists were Joan Edwards
Ruth Yearsley
The other three recitals will
held later during the school yr
probably in Taylor Chapel
ent music students will perforini
each of them and the best
these students will be qualified
finalists The second practice
cital will be given in January
February and the final recital
he held in late April or early
Beaver
Elarmer
Nawrath
Burhoe
Geis
Green
Dunlap
Roberts
Crosson
Markwick
McFeeter
Carnahan
Cradle Song Rehearsal
Reception Given
For New Faculty
Students Give
Practice Reci
Janice Waddell Nancy Kent Joan ODwyer Barbara Hilyer Barbara
Borgers Marguerite Cosines
Y.W.C.A Sponsors
Breakfast Hike
ART NOTES
Continued from Page Col
of fine arts is having one-man
show at the Pennsylvania Academy
of the Fine Arts from December
17 to January retrospective
collection of his lithographs will
be exhibited
TEMPLE GAME
Continued from Page Ccl
Mr John Hathaway assistant
professor of fine arts has had
four pictures accepted for exhibi
tion at the Everymans Gallery of
the Art Alliance They include one
color block print one lithograph
and two water colors Three of
these were done this summer while
Mr Hathaway was attending the
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts school in Chester Springs
The game ended with
still in their opponents half of ti
field trying desperately to
the clock for tie score
The final score was Temple
Beaver
LINEUP
as guests
Buses will begin to leave for
Murphy Gymnasium on Tuesday
night at 45 oclock Sophomores
juniors and seniors will follow in
the next buses
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